AMENDMENT TO DIVISION D OF THE RULES

COMMITTEE PRINT 115-31

OFFERED BY MR. AMODEI OF NEVADA

Page 543, strike line 5 and all that follows through page 545, line 12.

At the end of division D (before the short title), insert the following:

SEC. ___. None of the funds made available by this Act may be used by the National Credit Union Administration Board unless the National Credit Union Administration Board submits a detailed business-type budget pursuant to section 209(b) of the Federal Credit Union Act and—

(1) makes publicly available and cause to be printed in the Federal Register a draft of such detailed business-type budget;

(2) holds a public hearing, with public notice provided of such hearing, wherein the public can submit comments on the draft of such detailed business-type budget; and

(3) solicits feedback on such budget from the Committee on Financial Services of the House of
Representatives and the Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs of the Senate